study, carrying the same name (in German), is made by Dechema [Dechema, . This idea together with several other proposals has recently been consolidated in an action catalogue proposed by the Enquete Commission "Future of Chemical Industry in Nordrhein-Westfalen". The latter is the state in Germany with the most chemical industry (Bayer, Henkel, Lanxess, Evonik, etc. and several chemparks). The action catalogue proclaims that electrochemical processes will play an essential role, yet also refers to plasma processes. Integration of these into chemparks and power stations may open a new chapter and challenge in chemistry's Verbund strategy. Beyond that, the distributed chemical manufacture directly at the site of wind and solar parks generation offers another new window of opportunity.
As technology enablers, new mobile and compact intensified production platforms in container format provide new means of business models ('plant on wheels') with their own distinct cash-flow and depreciation models (modular plant growth, 50% idea). If this is combined with plasma technology, abundantly available, cheap resources such as air (N 2 , O 2 ) or carbon dioxide (coming mostly from industrial waste streams) could be converted into base chemicals such as ammonia and nitric acid, leading to fertilizers, or methanol/syngas for platform chemicals.
The "Industrial Day" of the 22nd International Symposium on Plasma Chemistry (ISPC 22), held at the University of Antwerpen by 05.07.15, provides a large showcase for such new business models and windows of opportunity. It may be worth going there. I will go.
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